Background: This study aimed to investigate the effectiveness of antithymocyte globulin (ATG) in low-risk live-donor kidney transplant recipients (LDKTRs).
Introduction
Induction therapy is an intense prophylactic therapy used at the time of transplantation to protect allograft against causes that have adverse effects on its survival (1) . Acute rejection (AR) and delayed graft function (DGF) are the most important problems in any transplant procedure. Live-donor kidney transplant recipients (LDKTRs) are assumed to be at lower risk of AR and DGF compared to deceased donor kidney transplant recipients (DDKTRs) (2) . Eve n so, some studies have reported more rejection and a shorter rejection-free period among LDKTRs than DDKTRs, partially due to no induction therapy in this population (3, 4) . http://mjiri.iums.ac.ir Med J Islam Repub Iran. 2019 (18 Dec); 33:141.
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In general, immunosuppressive regimens include induction, maintenance, and rescue agents. Induction agents include polyclonal antibodies (rabbit antithymocyte globulin (rATG)), interleukin-2 receptor antagonist (IL-2RA) (Basiliximab and Daclizumab), and Alemtuzumab and Rituximab, which are newer agents. The use of anti-CD3 monoclonal antibody (OKT3) has been limited because of its severe adverse side-effects. The maintenance therapy consists of calcineurin inhibitors (CNIs) (cyclosporine and Tacrolimus), antiproliferative agents (azathioprine and mycophenolate mofetil (MMF)), mammalian target of rapamycin inhibitors (mTOR-I) (Sirolimus and Everolimus), and corticosteroids. Belatacept (a costimulation blocker), sotrastaurin (a protein kinase C inhibitor), and tofacitinib (a Janus kinase (JAK)-3 inhibitor) are 3 newer agents in this group. Rescue agents, which include corticosteroids, polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies, immunoglobulins, rituximab, bortezomib, and eculizumab, are prescribed based on the type (cellular or acute antibodymediated) and severity (mild, moderate or severe) of renal rejection (5) .
One of the induction agents whose effectiveness in the improvement of patient and allograft outcomes has been proven in DDKTRs and is routinely used in these patients is rATG-a polyclonal, T cell-depleting antibody (6) . However, with respect to LDKTRs, this effect is unclear and there is no consensus about its routine use (1) . Some studies have shown that ATG has a similar effect as basiliximab or alemtuzumab on AR in low-risk patients (including LDKTRs); however, it is more effective in high-risk patients (7) . With regards to DGF, which has a lower rate in LDKTRs (up to 5%-10% of cases), it is controversial whether the induction therapy with ATG would help to decrease its incident and improve the next allograft long-term outcomes (8) . To the best of our knowledge, less attention has been paid to study of the effect of induction therapy with ATG in renal transplantation in Iran (9, 10) and no study has been conducted on low-risk kidney transplant recipients. Thus, the aim of this study was to investigate the effectiveness of ATG as induction therapy in low-risk kidney transplant recipients in a referral transplantation center in Iran.
Methods

Study setting
This single-center retrospective cohort study was conducted in transplantation center of the Hasheminejad kidney center in Tehran between 2010 and 2014.
Patients
Patients who were diagnosed, for the first time, to be a candidate for renal transplantation from a living donor, with a negative screening for panel-reactive antibodies (absence of donor-specific antibodies: negative panel test) and no history of blood infusion were enrolled in the study. The exclusion criteria were high-risk patients for renal transplantation including cadaveric donor or second transplantation and more, multipara female patients, and positive panel test. With regards to sample size estimation, considering sigma = 0.47 (the mean difference of the se-rum levels of creatinine between the 2 study groups at the first month after surgery), delta = 0.28 (the standard deviation of the serum levels of creatinine for the both study groups at the first month after surgery), alpha = 0.05 (the significant level), power = 80%, and taking the exposed to unexposed cases ratio of 2, using a power and sample size calculation software, the sample size in the ATG and control groups were estimated to be 70 and 34, respectively (11) .
Immunosuppressive regimens
Patients in ATG induction therapy received 500 mg pulse therapy with methylprednisolone (PM) for 3 days with 1 mg/kg of daily ATG for 4 days. The control group only received 500 mg PM for 3 days. For all patients, induction therapy was started from the night before surgery. The maintenance immunosuppressive for all patients was a triple regimen based on calcineurin inhibitor (cyclosporine with a dose of 3-5 mg/kg or tacrolimus with a dose of 0.1 mg/kg) in combination with an antimetabolite (MMF) and prednisolone which was started from the third or fourth day after surgery.
Preoperative evaluation
In this phase, the basic information of patients, including demographic characteristics (age, sex), history of blood infusion, weight, and comorbidities (related to renal failure), were gathered using medical history records. The serum levels of creatinine and fasting blood sugar (FBS) were determined using blood sample. Comorbidities were categorized in 3 strata as below:
(1) Systemic diseases: Diabetes mellitus (DM), stone with or without DM, Wegner, hypertension with or without other diseases (DM, (FSGS), and IgA nephropathy;
(2) kidney-related diseases: glomerulonephritis (GN), membranous glomerulonephritis (MGN), membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis (MPGN), polycystic kidney disease (PCKD), autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease (ADPKD), FSGS, IgA nephropathy, urinary reflux, and proteinuria; and (3) Unknown.
In donors, the evaluation was based on demographic characteristics (age, sex), weight, and WBC cross-match.
Postoperative evaluations and follow-up
After surgery, the patients were examined for renal function, treatment need for AR or biopsy. Renal function was examined by assessing the serum levels of creatinine in all follow-ups at 3, 7, 30, 90, and 180 days after surgery and on the discharge day. The evaluation of the treatment need for AR was based on the rise in the serum levels of creatinine by as much as three-tenths compared to the baseline value or the results of the biopsy, if other causes had been ruled out.
Statistical analysis
For descriptive statistics, central and dispersion indices, such as mean and standard deviation (SD), were used for quantitative data, and number and percentage for qualitative data. In analytic statistics, with regards to the type (quantitative / qualitative) and role (independent / depend-ent) of the variables, parametric tests (independent t test, chi-squared, or Fisher's exact test, and logistic regression) and nonparametric tests (Mann-Whitney test) were used. Survival analysis for determining important variables for the time of graft rejection was implemented using logrank test and Cox proportional hazard regression. Data analysis was conducted using Stata14 (StataCorp LLC, USA), and p<0.05 was considered statistically significant. The significance level in log-rank test was less than 0.2. In case of nonsignificant association or difference, power was calculated to detect such relation by this sample size in each subgroup when they were compared.
Results
Data of 114 qualified patients were analyzed, of whom 58.77% (n=67) were male. The mean age of the patients was 43.49±12.82 years and the mean weight was 66.89± 14.06 kg. There were no significant differences between the ATG induction therapy and control groups in these variables (p=0.918, p=0.285, and p=0.580, respectively). Moreover, the results of laboratory indices for creatinine and FBS showed that the baseline mean values for these indices were 7.60±3.12 mg/dL and 138.53±86.14 mg/dL, with no significant differences between the 2 groups (p=0.111 and p=0.244, respectively). Also, the blood groups A and O equally consisted the most patients' blood types (n=41, 36.28% for each one). The distribution of blood group was not statistically different between the patients (p=0.098). Blood groups of patients and donors were the same in 59.43% (n=63) and 30.19% (n=32) of cases in ATG induction therapy and control groups, respectively (p=0.510). Moreover, the distribution of comorbidities (relating to renal failure) of these groups was not significantly different (p=0.281). Overall, systemic diseases were the most frequently reported comorbidity (n=56, 49.12%), followed by kidney related diseases (n=33, 28.95%). Type of comorbidity was unknown for the remained patients (n=25, 21.93%). Details of basic characteristics of the patients are shown in Table 1 . Most of donors were male (n=100, 87.72%), with the mean age of 28.91±5.28 years and the mean weight of 69.99±9.78 kg, with no significant differences between the 2 groups of induction therapy (p=0.740, p=0.340, and p=0.529 for sex, age and weight, respectively). Also, most donors had O (n=42, 40%) and A (n=37, 35.24%) blood types; and there was no significant difference between the study groups in this regard (p=0.126) ( Table 1 ).
The changes of serum creatinine in all intervals of follow-up in the ATG induction therapy group were not significantly different from the control group. The mean values of these indices in days after kidney transplantation were 2.26±1.64 mg/dL at the third day, 1.67±1.41 mg/dL at the seventh day, 1.38±1.03 mg/dL at the time of discharge, 1.21±0.76 mg/dL at the first month, 1.13±0.63 mg/dL at the third month, and 1.06 ± 0.52 mg/dL at the sixth month. Overall, 11.40% (n=13) of the patients had 4 AR, with the mean time of 9.61± 5.72 days. There was no significant difference between the 2 groups of induction therapy in the incidence of AR (n=9 and n=4, in ATG induction therapy and control groups, respectively) (p=0.890). Also, ATG induction therapy group had significantly 2.03 days of hospitalization more than the control group (p=0.022). The mean length of hospital stay (LoS) was 16.16±4.78 and 14.13±3.05 days, respectively. The result of comparing FBS at the time of discharge showed no significant difference between the 2 groups of induction therapy (p=0.052), with the total mean of 139.31± 57.64 mg/dL ( Table 2) . Most of the patients in both groups of induction therapy had no need for PM and ATG after surgery. Also, most of them used tacrolimus ( Table  3 ).
The result of Kruskal-Wallis test showed that in the ATG group, there were significant differences between the 3 groups of baseline recipients' serum creatinine in levels of this marker at 3, 7, and 30 days after kidney transplantation and time of discharge (p=0.006, 0.022, 0.017, and 0.029, respectively) ( Table 4 ). This analysis had no significant results in the control group.
With regards to the effective factors in AR, the results of logistic regression showed that although LoS, the need for postoperative maintenance immunosuppressive therapy by PM, preoperative FBS, and recipient-donor weight difference had significant effects on AR in univariate models, in multiple regression model, this effect remained significant only for the need to postoperative maintenance immunosuppressive therapy by PM and LoS. The need for postoperative maintenance immunosuppressive therapy by PM increases the risk of AR to 201.97 times (p=0.001), and each day of hospitalization increases this indicator to 1.22 times (p=0.037). Inversely, donor's weight had a significant effect only in multiple regression model in a way that each kilogram increase in donor's weight decreased the risk of AR by about 12% (p=0.023) ( Table 5 ).
The results of log rank tests showed a significant relationship between time of AR and recipient factors, including baseline serum creatinine categories (p=0.055), blood groups (p=0.007), and the need for postoperative maintenance immunosuppressive therapy by PM (p=0.005). Therefore, the mean time of AR was shorter in case of baseline serum creatinine above 10 mg/dL (4.33±3.05 days), blood group AB (1 day), and no postoperative therapy by PM (6.75±3.57 days).
With regards to donor factors, age (p=0.022) and blood groups (p=0.006) were significantly associated with the time of AR; donors' age ≤30 and blood group AB were associated with shorter mean time of AR (6.83±2.40 and 1 days, respectively). Although the results of this test were not significant for the weight of patients or donors, it showed significant results in relation to categories of recipient-donor weight difference (p=0.047) ( Table 6 ). The mean time of AR in cases that this difference was 0 to 5 kg or 11 to 20 kg was shorter (4 and 8.37±4.62 days, re- 
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spectively) than differences above 20 kg or 6 to 10 kg. Moreover, this analysis showed no significant result in the study groups. The mean time of AR was 9.55±6.72 and 9.75±3.20 days in ATG induction therapy and control groups, respectively.
The Cox regression analysis, by adjusting for donor age, blood groups of recipients and donors, and recipientdonor's weight difference showed significant results only in recipients' baseline serum creatinine levels (p=0.040) and in the need for postoperative maintenance immunosuppressive therapy by PM (p=0.014). Thus, per one mg/dL increase in baseline serum creatinine of a recipient, the risk of earlier AR will increase to 1.96 times (95% CI: 1.03, 3.71), and no postoperative therapy by PM will increase this risk to 285.31 times (95% CI: 3.10, 26191.22).
Discussion
This study showed that induction therapy with ATG had no additional advantages on graft function and prevention of AR compared to routine induction therapy by pulsed steroid. A similar finding was reported by Nga et al in a retrospective cohort study on 90 LDKTR. Based on that study, creatinine levels at discharge and 6 months after discharge were 1.22±0.4 and 1.33±0.5 mg/dL in the thy-moglobulin group, 1.28±0.5 and 1.34±0.7 mg/dL in patients who were prescribed basiliximab, and 1.59±0.7 and 1.36±0.5 mg/dL in patients not receiving induction therapy, with no significant difference between the study groups (12) .
Another study by Abou-Jaoude et al on 45 low-risk kidney transplant recipients of different types of donors (cadaveric, living-or emotionally related) receiving daclizumab (n=10) or ATG-Fresenius (ATG-F) (n=35) showed significant differences in creatinine levels at discharge (1.23±0.11 and 2.18±0.43; p<0.001) and at 1 month (1.21±0.06 and 1.49±0.16; p=0.005), respectively (11) . This finding may be due to lack of adjustment on some important variations between the study groups (eg, donor type).
Another retrospective cohort study conducted by Cicora et al on effectiveness and safety of ATG-F (n=23) compared with rATG (n=24), with respect to recipients of deceased or living donor kidney transplants, showed that in both groups, the levels of serum creatinine was not significantly different at 1 week and 1 and 3 months. Comparing the index at month 3 with the baseline level showed significant decreases in both groups, from 7.76±3.45 to 1.57±0.47 mg/dL and 7.36±2.49 to 1.44±0.71 md/dL in 6 the rATG and ATG-F groups, respectively. The incidence of AR was 16% (n=4) and 17% (n=4) in the rATG and ATG-F groups, respectively, with no significant difference between them (1). A study by Santos et al on 12 944 adult kidney transplant recipients from 2003 to 2013, categorized by induction regimen, who received ATG (n=9120), alemtuzumab (n=1687), and basiliximab (n=2137) showed that the adjusted risk for one-year AR was significantly lower by 30% for ATG (HR=0.70) and 35% for alemtuzumab (HR=0.65) compared to basiliximab. The 5-year patient and graft survival rates were not significantly different between the induction agents. Moreover, the risk was lower in the case of steroid included in maintenance immunosuppression regimen (HR=0.80) (7) .
Results of a systematic review and meta-analysis by Morgan et al showed that alemtuzumab and rATG reduce the risk of AR compared to IL-2 (13) . A randomized controlled trial by Woodle et al on 103 LDKTR in 2 groups of early corticosteroid withdrawal and ATG induction to chronic corticosteroid therapy, showed no significant difference between the groups in creatinine levels at 1, 3, 6, and 12 months posttransplantation. The mean creatinine at 12 months posttransplant was 1.3±0.5 mg/dL and 1.2±0.32 mg/dL in 2 groups, respectively (14) . Another trial by Pilch et al that compared the efficacy and safety of rATG and IL-2 receptor antagonists (Basiliximab and Daclizumab) in combination with tacrolimus, MMF, and steroid on 200 patients (n=98 in the IL-2, and n=102 in the rATG), showed no difference in the incidence of AR, renal function, and graft survival between the 2 groups (15) .
In this study, based on the log rank analysis, it was found that among recipients factors, baseline serum creatinine above 10 md/dL, blood group AB, and no postoperative therapy by PM, and among donors factors age ≤30 years and blood group AB, and recipient-donor weight difference 0 to 5 kg were the significant risk factors associated with incidence of AR in a shorter time. Also, induction therapy by ATG had no remarkable effect on time of AR. Exploring the effects of these risk factors in Cox regression analysis showed only recipients' baseline serum creatinine, and no postoperative therapy with PM were associated with earlier AR. In a study by Gaber et al on 2322 LDKTR from 49 US transplant centers receiving rATG induction, the patient, graft, and rejection-free survival were similar between patients receiving versus those not receiving steroids at discharge (16) .
A study conducted by Senel et al on 158 LDKTR (14 of them were approved for DGF) showed that lower donor weight was a predictive factor in the incidence of DGF. Moreover, the recipient/donor weight ratio in DGF group was significantly 0.23 higher than no DGF group (1.26 and 1.03, respectively; p<0.02). They explained that this fact could be related to smaller nephron mass in this group (17) .
A study by Redfield et al on 64 024 LDKTR between 2000 and 2014 showed that compared to donors aged younger than 50 years, the donor age above 50 years increases the risk of DGF by 1.26 times (95% CI: 1.12, 1.42). In addition, recipient and donor BMI above 25 kg/m 2 increase the risk of DGF by 1.33 (95% CI: 1.18, 1.49) and 1.17 (95% CI: 1.05, 1.31) times, respectively (18) . Results of the US Scientific Renal Transplant Registry from 1990 to 1998 showed that recipients of kidneys from donors older than 55 years increase the risk of DGF, a form of acute graft failure, by 2-fold. Based on generous evidence, it is acceptable to ignore the donors' age, diabetes, or hypertension, marginal or suboptimum grafts for transplantation if the pretransplantation kidney biopsy sample is of acceptable quality (19) . This may explain the finding of the study since the donors' age had variations between 19 and 41 years and donors with high risk ages were not included in the study.
There were some limitations in the study including small sample size, nonprobability sampling, and retrospective design. Due to its retrospective design, it was not possible to access data on some important variables such as BMI of the donors and patients, HLA mismatch, length of renal failure from the first time of clinical detection, treatment history in relation to renal failure, histopathology of grafts, surgery time, type and duration of anesthesia, cold ischemia time, and complications after surgery. To handle the limitations of the study design and selection bias, the samples were restricted to recipients of living donors only and other types of donors were excluded. Also, to increase the power of the study, 2 cases were considered in ATG induction therapy per each case in the control group. To the best of our knowledge, the vast majority of published studies in examining the effectiveness of ATG have been conducted on recipients of deceased donors and less attention has been paid to low-risk recipients. In addition, most studies had retrospective designs (1-3, 6, 12, 20) . Thus, further studies with more methodologically sound design should be conducted to cover all important variables including intermediates and confounders in assessing the induction effect of ATG on short and long allograft outcomes in LDKTR.
Conclusion
Induction therapy with ATG had no additional advantages on graft outcomes and prevention of AR compared to routine/common induction regimen in kidney recipients of living donors. Baseline serum creatinine and no postoperative therapy with PM were the major risk factors for earlier AR.
